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We have cloned and sequenced a chick gene, Flik (follistatin-like) that appears to be the homolog of the mammalian TSC36.
The ORF encodes a secreted protein of approx 38 kDa, containing a single cysteine-rich domain that shows a strong
relationship with the second of the four from which Follistatin is constructed. The remainder of the Flik protein shows
no strong family af®nities. We describe here the normal expression pattern of the gene during primitive streak and neurula
stages. We also give revised data for early neurectodermal expression of chick follistatin (Connolly et al., 1995, Develop-
mental Genetics 17(1), 65±77) and follow the new ectopic expression of both genes during the induction of a second neural
axis, after grafting of Hensen's node into a peripheral position in a host blastoderm. Both genes mark the organizer (node
and/or mesodermal head process) and early neural plate, and could thus be involved in intercellular signaling during
mesodermal dorsalization and neural induction. Flik expression appears earlier than that of follistatin however, and unlike
that of follistatin, it is maintained strongly in the dorsal midline with intensity smoothly declining into presumptive
lateral regions. We show that both genes are upregulated in host tissue in the neighborhood of node grafts, but whereas
follistatin is transcribed after 8±10 hr in host epiblast that has formed new neural plate, Flik is expressed within 4 hr in
this region, sometimes detectable before the ®rst structural changes (columnarization) of neuralization. Thus, although
ectodermal Flik expression is later con®ned within neural plate, and mesodermal expression concentrated in dorsal axial
tissue, its early distribution is consistent with the idea that the encoded protein may ®rst be involved in generating a
graded system that positions the boundaries of both neural and dorsal axial mesodermal territories. The results are discussed
in relation to this hypothesis and to other recent ®ndings regarding control of vertebrate dorsoventral patterning.
q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION derm induces the formation of a second axial body pattern,
with extensive alterations of fate in the surrounding host
material contributing to the new structures. The graft itselfAt gastrula stages, the organizer of the vertebrate embryo
develops according to presumptive fate to form notochordis represented by the much studied dorsal blastoporal lip in
and sometimes more anterior axial mesoderm, a thin mid-amphibians (Spemann and Mangold, 1924; Cooke, 1972) and
line strip of spinocaudal central nervous system (CNS)its equivalent, the anterior end of the primitive streak in
(largely equivalent to ¯oorplate within the normal fateamniotes (Waddington, 1933; Storey et al., 1992; Bed-
map), and a variable contribution to the somite segmentsdington, 1994). Transplantation of this organizer to a ven-
(Hornbruch et al., 1979). In the signaling from graft to sur-trolateral or extraembryonic site in a host gastrula or blasto-
roundings that accompanies this, two main processes of
``dorsalization'' may be involved: the establishment of a
neural plate centered over the new midline mesoderm and1 These authors contributed equally to this work.
the redirection of what would otherwise have become ven-2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 0181 906
4477. trolateral mesoderm into development of a pattern of para-
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xial tissues (somite, nephros, etc.). In amphibians, in which tralizer of induced mesoderm and as an inhibitor of neural
induction in gastrular ectoderm (Holley et al., 1995; Sasaithe graft usually gains contact with abundant host meso-
derm, both processes are prominent as revealed by graft± et al., 1995). Like activin, it is apparently sequestered by
follistatin protein, but it also counteracts the autoneuraliza-host lineage tracing (Spemann, 1938; Gimlich and Cooke,
1983; Smith and Slack, 1983). tion that results from prolonged dissociation of ectoderm
cells in simple media, whereas activin is unable to do thisRecent work in the amphibian Xenopus has suggested
that early phases of signaling by the organizer, in the estab- (A. Hemmati-Brivanlou, personal communication). BMP4
RNA has an in situ mesodermal and ectodermal distribu-lishment both of dorsal axial mesodermal and of neural
development, may commence before gastrulation has estab- tion, during gastrula stages, consistent with a role as the
ventral component of a dorsoventral positional systemlished two clear layers in axial structure. This idea was
originally Spemann's (1938), but was discouraged by his (Hemmati-Brivanlou and Thomsen, 1995; Schmidt et al.,
1995). This view suggests that neuralization of ectoderm,most in¯uential students (see Hamburger, 1988). Its revival
is expressed in the concept of ``planar signaling'' in neural and perhaps also the speci®cation of paraxial mesoderm, is
to be understood as the effective limitation of the spread ofinduction and patterning (Doniach et al., 1992; Ruiz-i-Al-
taba, 1994; Keller et al., 1992; Savage and Phillips, 1989), a ventralization signal to allow spatially restricted expres-
sion of ``default'' dorsal genetic pathways. To substantiatealthough the normal relative contributions of planar signals
and of those emitted later from submigrated mesoendoderm this view one or more appropriately (i.e., dorsal-axially) ex-
pressed proteins that might function instead of or in parallelremain unclear (Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1990). Classical
and recent data from chick argue that here too, at least with endogenous Follistatin protein must be found. Given
our current limited understanding of the molecular mecha-as judged from novel cell morphology and behavior in the
presumptive neural area, some signaling into epiblast from nism of Follistatin action in sequestering activin, such pro-
teins might or might not be Follistatin-related by sequencethe organizer precedes mesoderm submigration in gastrula-
tion (Gallera, 1971; Nicolet, 1971; Schoenwolf and Alvarez, or structure. Thus, Noggin (Smith et al., 1993; Lamb et al.,
1993) and Chordin (Sasai et al., 1994, 1995) are two secreted1991).
Candidate molecules for involvement in the intercellular proteins that are alternative or parallel-acting candidates for
involvement in this process.signaling of dorsoventral patterning have been de®ned, and
among these is follistatin protein (Hemmati-Brivanlou et We report here the cloning, sequencing, and early expres-
sion analysis of a further chick gene that we have calledal., 1994; Wilson and Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1995). Follistatin
was ®rst recognized for its function of antagonizing the Follistatin-like (Flik). This gene, the apparent homolog of
the mouse TSC36 (Shibanuma et al., 1993), encodes a se-activity of activins in the regulation of neuroendocrine
function (Nakamura et al., 1991). The follistatin gene is creted protein of similar size to Follistatin and shares a
signi®cant structural element with it. TSC 36 is reportedexpressed speci®cally in the gastrular organizer region of
Xenopus. RNA injection into eggs has shown that either to be inducible in cultured osteogenic cells by TGFb-1 in a
way parallel with the inducibility of follistatin by activinglobal overexpression of the follistatin gene (Hemmati-Bri-
vanlou et al., 1994) or global dominant-negative interfer- in Xenopus (Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1994). Flik is tran-
scribed from early to mid-gastrulation in a graded way inence with an activin-related receptor pathway (Hemmati-
Brivanlou and Melton, 1992) leads to autoneuralization of mesoderm centered on the organizer and dorsal midline and
in ectoderm centered on the area undergoing neuralization.subsequently isolated ectoderm and possibly to ectopically
expanded neural development in the whole embryo (how- Because our ®rst observations revealed that the gene's early
expression largely overlapped with that of follistatin itself,ever, see Wilson and Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1995). It has
therefore been suggested that in vivo, primitive ectoderm particularly at somite stages (Amthor et al., 1996), we com-
pared expression of the two genes at all early stages usingis kept from neural differentiation, which is in a molecular
sense its default developmental pathway, by autocrine or optimal probes and conditions for whole mount in situ hy-
bridization to each gene. We present additional data on earlyparacrine operation of an activin or activin-related receptor
pathway. A mechanism of neural induction could thus be neurectodermal follistatin expression here because it en-
tails signi®cant revision of our earlier report (see Connollythe interruption of this signaling in dorsal regions through
sequestration of its ligand by follistatin protein. et al., 1995) and because it relates to the possibility of partly
or completely different roles for the two genes.The phenotypes of homozygous null-mutant mice, in the
case of both follistatin and activins, show fundamentally We have followed the new expression of Flik and fol-
listatin that occurs within host epiblast in the neighborhoodintact neural induction (Matzuk, 1995a,b). Thus, if the
above ideas are indeed applicable to vertebrates generally, of grafted Hensen's nodes, from early times after such grafts,
as a ®rst assessment of possible roles for these genes inother proteins related to these components and functioning
instead of or in parallel with them in vivo must be postu- spatial patterning. Both are markers of new ectodermal dor-
salization that will ultimately result in neural plate forma-lated. A highly appropriate activin-related candidate has
again been identi®ed from Xenopus work. Bone morphogen- tion due to the graft. However, only Flik transcription is
visible earlier than the ®rst structural signs of graft-inducedetic protein 4 (BMP4) can act experimentally both as a ven-
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burger and Hamilton, 1951). Whole mount digoxygenin in situ hy-neuralization. Both Flik transcription and these structural
bridizations were carried out directly on specimens ®xed in freshchanges, the columnarization of epiblast cells, also precede
phosphate-buffered 4% paraformaldehyde according to Nieto et al.submigration of mesoderm ahead of the node in normal
(1995), either following dissection from eggs or after grafting opera-development. There is thus evidence that ``planar'' signals
tions and reincubation in ring culture (New, 1955). The Flik probeare involved in epiblast regionalization and neuralization
was a 521-bp EcoRI fragment representing the ®rst 150 amino acids
in bird development, and we suggest preliminarily that Flik as well as a 5* untranslated sequence, whereas a 600-bp fragment
protein and gene activation could be associated with such corresponding to the ®rst 200 amino acids was used to detect fol-
signaling. listatin. Corresponding sense probes gave no color background in
The Flik transcription pattern remains strongly related to these cases, and the color signal in antisense-probed specimens
could be developed intensely in its localized axial pattern overthat of follistatin, although it is signi®cantly different from
a few hours without occurrence of further color as background.it during later development, especially that of the somites.
Specimens to be sectioned were washed in buffer for a day, re®xedHere we describe only development up to stage 7/ or 8,
for 1 hr in 2% formalin and 1% glutaraldehyde in PBS, dehydrated(including segmentation of the very ®rst somites that are
through two quick changes each of absolute methanol and absoluteatypical in their expression of these genes), and thus concen-
isopropanol, cleared in tetrahydronaphthalene for 30 min, embed-trate on possible roles of these genes in primary axial pat-
ded after two changes of ®brewax (587C), and sectioned at 8 m.
terning. Amthor et al. (1996) describe the later somite ex- Sections were cleared rapidly (5 min) in Histoclear, rehydrated to
pressions and experimental evidence bearing on their possi- 70% ethanol, counterstained in 0.2% alcoholic eosin for 30 sec,
ble roles in muscle development. dehydrated, and mounted in XAM via individual clearing of each
slide in Histoclear for no more than 45 sec. This entire procedure
avoids loss of the blue in situ signal even in cases of light to moder-
ate expression. Sometimes with such expression patterns, as seenMATERIALS AND METHODS
here in some sections of Flik in situ, the signal precipitates with
a distinct granular appearance whose grain nevertheless is distin-Isolation of Flik, an Avian Homolog of TSC36 guishable from a pattern given by scattered strongly expressing
cells among nonexpressing cells.A 570-bp EcoRI fragment corresponding to the 5* end of TSC36
was labeled by random priming and used to screen 51 105 recombi-
nant bacteriophage from a stage 11 chick embryo cDNA library
Node-Grafting Operationsconstructed in lambda ZAP (Stratagene). Plaque lifts onto Hybond
N were performed according to manufacturer's instructions, and
Stage 3/ host blastoderms for node grafts were set up in ringthe ®lters hybridized overnight at 557C in 10% polyethylene glycol
culture (New, 1955), but with the vitelline membrane remaining8000, 7% SDS, and 1.51 SSC with a probe concentration of 1 1
¯at and overlain by a shallow layer of 1:1 Hank's BSS and Liebovitz106 cpm/ml. Filters were washed to a maximum stringency of 0.21
TCM (GIBCO BRL; with glutamine but without antibiotics). ThinSSC, 0.1% SDS at 557C. Ten strongly duplicating positives were
albumin culture medium beneath the membrane provided a cush-detected of which 7 were investigated further. Analysis by restric-
ion for the grafting operation in which a stage 4 Hensen's node wastion mapping revealed all 7 to represent the same gene. The longest
pressed into a pocket made by removing hypoblast/yolky endophyllclone, containing a 3.4-kb insert, was sequenced using Sequenase
from a region at the periphery of the area pellucida, opposite orversion 2.0 (U.S. Biochemicals) according to manufacturer's in-
somewhat anterior to host node level. The nodal region taken asstructions.
graft was somewhat more extensive than that illustrated by Storey
et al. (1992), and a notochord and small somites usually self-differ-
entiated. The overlying, new neuralized epiblast area of the hostNorthern Blot Analysis
was distinct and in a different layer from any neural tissue deriving
from graft (see Results). Immediately after graft placement, theTotal RNA was isolated from a range of freshly dissected chicken
overlying medium was drained and the underlying cushion of albu-tissues using Triazol reagent (Gibco BRL) and was quantitated by
min medium increased to dome and stretch the membrane. Cul-both spectroscopy and gel elecrophoresis. RNA (10mg) was resolved
tures were incubated and observed for 4±20 hr, and specimens wereon a 0.8% agarose/formaldehyde denaturing gel and then trans-
washed and ®xed for in situ after 4±12 hr. A series of quail nodes,ferred to membrane according to manufacturer's instructions. A
from stages most closely resembling chick HH stage 4 in appear-radiolabeled antisense RNA probe was made from a 521-bp 5* EcoRI
ance, was similarly implanted into chick stage 3/ hosts to aid infragment of Flik (as used for the whole mount in situ probe) and
determining graft ±host contributions after this operation.used to detect gene expression. Filters were washed to a maximum
stringency of 0.11 SSC, 0.1% SDS at 807C for 1 hr and exposed at
707C for 40 hr.
Immunocytochemical Detection of Quail Cells
Blastoderms at stages from 18 hr or more after quail node implan-In Situ Hybridization
tation were ®xed in 4% formalin and 2% glacial acetic acid in 70%
ethanol for 1 hr at room temperature, then kept overnight in 2%Free-range fertile chicken eggs from local commercial sources
were incubated at 387C for between 16 and 26 hr to obtain the formalin in phosphate-buffered saline. After washing in PBS they
were dehydrated through 10-min changes in 30, 50, 70, and 80%blastoderm stages required both for direct whole mount in situ
hybridizations and for grafting operations (stages 3/ to 7; Ham- ethanol, then 90% 1:1 ethanol:butanol, and absolute butanol.
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FIG. 1. The amino acid sequences of Flik and TSC 36, showing follistatin-related domain. DNA sequence of Flik (top) and optimal
alignment between Flik (chick) and TSC 36 (mouse) amino acid composition. Underlined residues are key positions conserved between
Flik, its murine homolog TSC 36, and the highly species-conserved Follistatin. Boxed amino acids indicate potential glycolysation sites.
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FIG. 1ÐContinued
Clearing was in toluene for 5 min, followed by embedding in ®- a predicted Mr of approx 37.8 kDa and over 93% amino acid
brewax at 587C. Sections cut transverse to second axial patterns sequence similarity to the mouse TSC36 when conservative
were blocked for 1 hr in 5% heat-inactivated goat serum /5 mg/ substitutions were taken into account. Follistatin has four
ml BSA in PBS, incubated for 1 hr at room temperature in a 1:1 cysteine-rich domains and the underlined residues in Fig. 1
dilution of QCPN anti-quail monoclonal supernatant in PBS (De-
show a near complete match with regard to key amino acidsvelopmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa), washed
between the second of these domains and a relatively N-®ve times for 20 min in PBS, incubated for 1 hr in 1:400 horseradish
terminal domain in Flik and TSC36. Thus, although theperoxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Sigma), washed as be-
fore with second antibody, and then developed in newly thawed overall amino acid homology is modest even within this
0.25 mg/ml diaminobenzidine in PBS with synchronous addition domain, our proposal for functional relatedness between the
of 0.05% H2O2. Stopping the reaction by excess PBS after 3 min proteins is based on the clear preservation of its expected
gave clear speci®c brown staining of quail cells. structure, whereas the follistatin protein itself is largely
composed of related structures. The major difference be-RESULTS
tween Flik and TSC36 involves a 7-amino acid insertion at
Characterization of Flik the C-terminal end of the avian protein, where a search
against all protein databases failed to reveal any knownAnalysis of the isolated cDNA sequence revealed an ORF
for 315 amino acids, suggesting a secreted glycoprotein with structural or functional motifs. The other signi®cant differ-
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FIG. 2. Flik expression during normal development. A±I, whole mount in situ hybridizations to Flik RNA, anterior to left. (A) Stage 4,
the full streak, showing widespread expression along streak ¯anks (arrowheads), extending anteriorly into an epiblast area centered on
the presumptive neural plate (arrow). (B) Stage 6. Relatively light-signal specimen, focused on epiblast layer, showing diffuse border of
expressing area (arrows). (C) Stage 7. Relatively strong-signal specimen, focused on mesoderm layer, showing maintenance of highest
signal level in node (arrow) and head-process midline (arrowheads), and ®rst two presumptive somites (open arrowheads). Increasing
extraembryonic expression posteriorly. (D and E) Stages 8 and 8/. Continuing node, strong notochord (arrows) and somite expression
(open arrowheads), and epiblast expression boundary becoming progressively re®ned to the neural area (arrowheads in D). (F) Stage 10/.
continued expression throughout CNS (arrowheads). (G and H) Stages 11 and 12/. Expression ®rst withdrawing from anterior CNS, then
appearing in mid-hindbrain region. Note continuing strong notochord expression (arrow). (I) More advanced embryo. Branchial arch (arrow),
low-level general body wall mesoderm and epimeric dermomyotomal expression [arrowheads; see Amthor et al. (1996).]
ence between chick and mouse genes was the absence of the shoulders of the streak from stage 3 and increases in
one of the three potential N-glycosylation sites in chick, intensity until the full-length streak stage 4. Sections reveal
although the others were perfectly preserved in position. that the expression is then in the node itself and in the
Northern blotting revealed a single, 4.5-kb transcript that columnarizing epiblast cells all along the streak, with the
was expressed in embryogenesis and also in a tissue-re- widest and most intense expression zone in the anterior
stricted manner during adult life. Expression was particu- parts. Only a few ingressed mesoderm cells throughout the
larly strong during embryogenesis, but was also detected in streak midline show light expression at this time (not
adult brain, duodenum, heart, kidney, liver, ovary, and lung shown). In view of the abundant and well-migrated meso-
(data not shown). The transcript was absent from breast derm visible, mesoderm cells may be rapidly downregulat-
muscle. ing Flik upon ingression. During later stage 4 an oval area
of epiblast expression appears ahead of the node (Fig. 2A).
At stage 4/ or 5, as the ®rst axial midline mesoderm leaves
Early Flik Expression in Normal Development the node, this epiblast expression area expands and also
extends posteriorly along the anterior shoulders of theFigures 2 and 3 show Flik expression as seen in whole
mounts and after sectioning. Signal is ®rst detected along streak to give a pear-shape consistent with fate-map esti-
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mates of the future neural plate region at these stages (e.g., of the axis in stages 5±7/. This asymmetry of node and
form of surrounding neural folds and mesoderm is clearGarcia-Martinez et al., 1993). The outer boundaries of the
expression are ill-de®ned at the cellular level, however (Figs. in sectioned in situ preparations (Fig. 2D). No consistent
asymmetrical distribution of Flik transcripts is seen within3A±3C). The expression ¯anking the streak, where gastrula-
tion is actively occurring, must include not only presump- this structure, however, that might suggest the gene's
involvement in the causation or the functions of this asym-tive neural cells but also incipient mesoderm of the segmen-
tal plate that will later underlie them. This con®rms the metry (as for, e.g., Sonic hedgehog and Nodal related; Levin
et al., 1995).impression that such mesoderm at least transiently down-
regulates the gene on its emigration from the streak. It is An additional area of strong Flik expression, not seen for
follistatin, is in posterolateral extraembryonic mesodermalso noteworthy that during stage 4 the epiblastic expres-
sion zone spreads well ahead of the node and of any submi- around the junction with the area opaca (Figs. 2A and 2C).
The present paper deals with stages at which neural tubegrated mesoderm. Even at the earliest head process stages
its outer and anterior parts clearly lie outside the spread of closure and paraxial mesoderm convergence occur at hind-
brain and anterior cervical levels. Where these processes areprechordal plate or other mesoderm (Figs. 3A and 3B).
As the node continues to regress and the mesodermal occurring but at levels of higher-numbered somites (thus, in
older embryos), a stronger Flik expression is seen transientlyhead process lengthens during stages 5 and 6, expression
begins in this mesoderm, centered strongly on the dorsal in the ventral neural midline or presumptive ¯oorplate region
(Fig. 3L; Amthor et al., 1996). Such transient upregulationmidline and extending from the node to the prechordal plate
(Seifert et al., 1993). There are thus two basic expression does not occur at levels anterior to and opposite the ®rst so-
mites (Fig. 3J), even though ¯oorplate as de®ned by later mark-patterns visible on serial sections through such stages: one
in gastrulating regions posteriorly and one in the more ante- ers and anatomy will also develop here (Yamada et al., 1991).
rior, postgastrulation structure. Posteriorly, the epiblast ex-
presses over a narrow, thickened zone ¯anking the streak
Early Follistatin Expression in Normalthat widens in the more anterior regions believed to map
Developmentto the spinocaudal neural plate, whereas only light expres-
sion is seen in newly emerging mesoderm (Figs. 2B, 2C, and Figures 4A±4I show sections of follistatin expression be-
3I). This pattern continues in a posterior zone even at stages tween stages 4/ and 6, whereas Fig. 5 illustrates in diagram-
of many somites, where tissue of the different layers may matic form the main differential features of follistatin and
continue to be generated as in gastrulation at the earlier Flik expression patterns during normal gastrula/early neu-
streak (Fig. 3K). Meanwhile, anteriorly both deep and super- rula stages. Aspects of these differences can also be appreci-
®cial layers of the node and the entire notochord express ated from the experimental specimens of Figs. 6A±6C and
strongly, with signi®cant but lighter and mediolaterally 6G±6I (see ``Follistatin and Flik Expression in Response to
graded expression in prechordal and ¯anking (paraxial and Grafting of Hensen's Node''). Follistatin RNA is ®rst de-
more lateral) mesoderm (Figs. 2C, and 3D±3H). The epiblas- tected in both epiblast and mesoderm in the immediate
tic (ectodermal) expression centered on the neural plate also vicinity of the node at stage 4 (Fig. 4A). As node regression
continues. starts, a bar of strong mesodermal expression marks the
In earlier stages, graded ectodermal Flik expression ex- head process, while a halo of fainter expression around this
tends signi®cantly beyond the margins of the neuralizing seems to mark all the ingressed dorsal mesoderm at pre-
area into presumptive dorsal epidermis (Figs. 2B, 2C, 3D, nodal levels (Fig. 4B). By late stage 5 this has intensi®ed
and 3F). In mesoderm too, although there is distinctive behind oblique boundaries that point posteriorly from the
upregulation in early chevron-shaped masses of the paraxial midline at around node level so that a chevron-shaped re-
tissue (Figs. 2C±2E, and 3H), detectable Flik RNA remains gion of strong expression develops (Fig. 4D). Although this
in mesoderm lateral to the later somite boundary (Fig. 3J). region is obviously in series with the chevrons of expression
By stage 7/ or 8, a more uniform expression level occurs of follistatin and of Flik in nascent anterior somites (Con-
within the neural tube cross section, and signi®cant signal nolly et al., 1995; this paper), it is anterior to them in the
extends only a few cell diameters out into the zone of neu- fate map and never overtly segments (however, see Meier,
ral±epidermal junction from which crest is believed to form 1979, for the observation of somitomeres in anterior head
(Selleck and Bronner-Fraser, 1995) (Figs. 2E and 3J). Thus, regions). Thus, until this point, follistatin mesodermal ex-
at times when neural and underlying segmental plate pression somewhat resembles that of Flik but is upregulated
boundaries may be in course of de®nition, Flik expression speci®cally within a probably more anterior paraxial do-
in ectodermal and mesodermal layers appears initially to main. After this time, however, in marked contrast to Flik,
be smoothly mediolaterally graded and then progressively midline expression in node downregulates sharply (Fig. 4F).
By the segmentation of the ®rst somite, anterior notochordto de®ne the boundaries of these dorsal territories.
There is transient but consistent left±right structural also expresses follistatin only lightly. The intensity and
sharply bounded character of mesodermal expression givesasymmetry in Hensen's node and the associated neural folds
in birds during the laying down of mid- to hindbrain levels the whole mount follistatin in situ specimen its characteris-
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tic ``arrow'' shape at headfold stages, which is very different mesodermal expression also comes to be relatively sharply
bounded laterally (Figs. 4H and 4I, and compare host pat-from the more diffuse Flik appearance with its continuing
strongest expression in node and prenodal midline (Figs. 2B, terns of Figs. 6C and 6H).
Signal for both genes extends through the thickness of2C, 6H, and 6I, ``host'' patterns for Flik; Figs. 6B and 6C,
host and ``graft'' patterns for follistatin). the neurectodermal epithelium, and for follistatin it is usu-
ally least intense nearest the midline where this layer isOnly during stage 5, when the the ®rst mesodermal ex-
pression chevron is apparent, does follistatin expression most intimately adherent to strongly expressing mesoderm.
This reassures us that this neurectodermal signal is nottypically become detectable in neurectoderm. Within each
batch of coprocessed in situ specimens this pattern shows merely a technical artifact due to a diffusional spread at
some step of the in situ signal-generating process.more individual variability than either the mesodermal pat-
tern or any aspect of the Flik pattern. It spreads rapidly
from a central prenodal region but unlike Flik, expression Follistatin and Flik Expression in Response todistinctively remains within the boundaries of the neurali-
Grafting of Hensen's Nodesed area. It is usually lighter than that in paraxial mesoderm
(Figs. 4C and 4F), whereas for Flik neurectodermal expres- Square grafts from stage 4 incorporating all germ layers,
and including the node with a small region of anterior andsion is usually stronger than mesodermal. Therefore, fol-
listatin mesodermal expression dominates head-process lateral surrounding tissue, were implanted into the periph-
eral area opaca/area pellucida boundary region of stage 3/stage whole mount appearances, whereas in whole mount
Flik specimens the epiblast expression dominates (Fig. 2B). hosts, approximately level with the anterior streak tip. An
attempt was made to implant nodes inverted so that theirFollistatin epiblast expression does not extend as far post-
nodally as that of Flik into the zone of spinocaudal neural mesodermal face rather than the epiblastic one was pressed
against the host epiblast basal surface, and to orientate themplate origin from stage 6 onwards. Expression is typically
absent from a central zone in the anterior neural fold (resem- so that their elongation movements did not intersect with
those of the host. Under these conditions the grafted epi-bling the telencephalic territory in the fate map; Fig. 4H),
although in some specimens the entire anterior neural plate blastic node component self-differentiates as a narrow gut-
ter of neural tissue that would have been centered on theexpresses. In most specimens lateral (future dorsal) parts
of the neural cross section express signi®cantly more than ¯oorplate in the donor (see Schoenwolf and Sheard, 1990;
Selleck and Stern, 1991) and is isolated by the original deepventral midline parts (Figs. 4F and 4I). Ectodermal follistatin
expression rather rapidly comes to be bounded at the narrow component of the graft from another, newly induced neural
plate in host epiblast. The intervening deep graft componentzone where interactions between neural plate and epider-
mal cells are believed to give rise to neural crest (Zhang forms a notochord and small ¯anking somite bodies.
In the present work, this ``ideal'' outcome and also a vari-and Jacobson, 1993; Selleck and Bronner-Fraser, 1995), and
FIG. 4. Transverse sections of whole mount hybridizationss to follistatin RNA and of quail node grafts in chick. (A±I) Follistatin RNA
expression (revised from Connolly et al., 1995). (A) Just anterior to node at stage 4/; ®rst expression in epiblastic region and in newly
emerging midline mesoderm. (B) Stage 5/, head process region; expression is strong in dorsal mesoderm, but weak or absent in ectoderm
at this level. (C) Stage 5/, anterior node region, viewed facing anteriorly, with onset of L ±R asymmetry (see Fig. 3); expression in
presumptive neurectoderm, although never as strong as that in mesoderm, initially spreads from node in this region. (D) Stage 5/,
posterior to node and grazing tips of the ®rst cheveron-shaped domain of mesodermal expression. Presumptive spinocaudal neurectodermal
expression is very light. (E) Stage 6, anterior head process level; strong expression in midline mesoderm, but neurectodermal expression
only seen laterally/peripherally. (F) Stage 6, level of nodal asymmetry, viewed facing anteriorly; sharp withdrawal of expression from the
node and accentuation in the paraxial mesoderm, with lighter expression in lateral (presumptive dorsal) parts of neurectodermal cross
section. (G) Stage 6, posterior to node and near posterior limits of neurectodermal expression. (H and I) Stage 6/, anterior and posterior
(near node) head process, respectively, showing pronounced withdrawal of expression from neural midline and the pronounced limits of
expression at lateral neural and paraxial mesodermal boundaries. (J±L) Neural induction in chick host epiblast after implantation of quail
nodes to the stage 3/ blastoderm. Sections are transverse to the second, rather than host, axial structures. Developmental stage is more
advanced than in the experimental series of Fig. 6, better to show the induction of new neural tubes. Quail cells are revealed by HRP
immunocytochemistry (see Materials and Methods). (J) A common result; self-differentiation of quail notochord and further graft contribu-
tion to endoderm, ventromedial cells of new somites, and some lateral mesoderm. New nervous system entirely, and somites mostly, of
host origin. (K) Anterior end of second axis showing quail prechordal mesoendoderm and raised from host blastoderm. Quail mesodermal
contribution visible but neural tube entirely of chick tissue. (L) Section near anterior end of second axis, near obliquely sectioned host
neuraxis. Beside notochord, endodermal and mesodermal quail contributions, the quail super®cial nodal, neural contribution (normally
present with notochord but not seen in J) is larger than usual and adjacent to host epiblast-derived structures because graft was in same
orientation as host (see text). There is nevertheless no fusion and graft-induced chick neural tissue adjoining host CNS. pc, Prechordal
mesoderm; pa, paraxial mesoderm; n, notochord or notochordal part of node; l, estimated presumptive limits of neural folds; ne, graft-
induced neural tube or plate; hne, host axis neural tube; s, graft-induced somite.
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FIG. 5. Comparative expression patterns of Flik and follistatin protein at gastrula/neurula stages. Blastoderms viewed from above, anterior
at top, with middle layer (mesodermal) expression shown in red to left of midline and epiblast (neural/epidermal) expression in blue to
right. (Top) Flik expression at stages 3, 4, 5, 6/, and 8. Stage 3 expression cannot be resolved into presumptive germ layers. Pronounced
posterior extraembryonic expression shown bilaterally in green. (Bottom) follistatin expression at stages 4, 5, 6/, and 8. Typical morphologi-
cal asymmetry is represented, but neither gene currently shows evidence of causal involvement in such asymmetry or its later correlates
in anatomy.
ety of others were obtained. The epiblast of the stage 3/ axial mesodermal pattern are variable (Figs. 4J±4L; see
Hornbruch et al., 1979). In some cases the graft epiblasticchick blastoderm has extensive extraembryonic regions
that are as yet scarcely invaded by mesoderm, but the host's node surface had faced host epiblast. Two superimposed but
unfused strips of neural structure were then seen, one beingcompetence to mesoderm induction is almost over (Cooke
and Wong, 1991; see also Storey et al., 1992). Thus, the presumptive ventral neural graft derivative and the
other the newly induced host-derived one (Figs. 6D, 6F, andHensen's nodes grafted to such peripheral host sites may
encounter little mesoderm and do not themselves induce 4L). We are thus con®dent that new graft-associated neu-
ralized areas that are nevertheless in continuity with hostextensive mesoderm. A parallel series of quail node to chick
grafts (20 cases sectioned) has veri®ed that in our hands, epiblast are host derived. In our main study we have as-
sessed, by in situ hybridization and sectioning, new expres-the consistent result of graft-to-host signaling is a new neu-
ral plate within host epiblast and entirely composed of host sion of follistatin and Flik RNAs in host ectoderm at early
stages (operation /4±12 hr) of de novo neural inductioncells, whereas host contributions to complete an underlying
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following such operations. Some 35 cases were probed for DISCUSSION
follistatin and 30 for Flik expression, and Fig. 6 shows repre-
sentative examples in whole mount and sectional view. In Evidence from ectopic overexpression studies in Xeno-
pus has led to the proposal that follistatin protein actscertain individuals, the early stages of contact and ultimate
joining of host and graft-induced neural axes was observed to induce neural development in gastrular ectoderm by
counteracting an activin-like response pathway through(Fig. 6O), but in most, the regions of host- and new graft-
associated ectodermal expression of these RNAs were dis- sequestration of its ligand (Hemmati-Brivanlou et al.,
1994). This could occur in vivo through secretion of thecrete. Gene expression appeared in essentially all cells
within each region, and we did not observe bridging or in- protein by underlying or adjacent chordamesoderm and
its diffusion to interrupt this locally acting response path-tervening regions with scattered expressing cells. We thus
regard it as most unlikely that such second neuraxes origi- way in ectoderm of the presumptive neural area. A similar
process within the plane of the mesoderm itself could benate by any selective cross-migration of preneuralized cells
from host to the graft neighborhood before they begin strong involved in dorsalizationÐthe transformation of already
speci®ed mesoderm to paraxial (somite, etc.) pathways ofFlik or follistatin expression.
We never saw new graft-associated follistatin expression development. Additionally, activation of the gene itself
within the already neuralizing area could be part of thein host epiblast before 8±10 hr after operations, when the
extension movements of the graft were well under way so early process of spatial re®nement in neural induction.
The follistatin transcript distribution we report here inthat the second formation was signi®cantly elongated in
whole mount view (Figs. 6A±6C). The pattern of follistatin chick, related to that from equivalent Xenopus stages
(Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1994), would be partially con-RNA within this neural plate tended to resemble the nor-
mal one in plan view, being sharply bounded, more intense sistent with these scenarios, but the pronounced early
downregulation in emerging mesoderm of the midline andperipherally than centrally and often with ``open'' anterior
and posterior ends. Such expression was within an obvious in the regressing node would be puzzling. In both amphib-
ians and birds the ®rst of these tissues is probably theneural plate with columnar thickened epithelium as seen
in section (Figs. 6D±6F). Follistatin intensity was more ho- strongest neural inducer, whereas the node or its equiva-
lent continues to show organizing and inducing propertiesmogeneous mediolaterally than is typical for this gene in
normal neural plates. The expression in the graft paraxial for some time as gastrulation proceeds (Spemann, 1938;
Waddington, 1933; Gallera, 1971). Ectodermal expressionmesoderm tended to be more intense than that in the equiv-
alent host regions, as if the older graft tissue had resumed appearing only at stages 5 or 6, sharply limited within the
plate boundary region, is not compatible with a role in adevelopment on its own schedule in relation to the younger
host (Figs. 6A, 6B, and 6D). gradient system that actually de®nes the neural boundary
by planar signaling processes; the established boundaryIn the case of Flik , after the longer development times
both graft-derived mesodermal and new host-derived ecto- is, on the contrary, controlling the expression domain of
the gene. It would be more consistent with an early, dor-dermal expression patterns again tended to resemble the
normal in situ ones (Figs. 6H, 6I, 6N, and 6O). There was soventral regionalizing role within the plate cross section
(see Connolly et al., 1995, for later, rhombomeric distri-the same evidence for adherence by the graft to its own
relatively advanced developmental schedule, although this bution).
The possibility has recently been recognized that anywas less obvious because of the less intense and focused
expression pattern characterizing Flik. However, in contrast particular gene, particularly if of a multigene family,
might be a vital agent of a particular developmental stepto that of follistatin, ectopic Flik expression was already
seen in host ectoderm overlying the graft 4±6 hr after opera- in one vertebrate embryo type but only an adjunct one in
another type, even where the relevant aspect of the gene'stion. This was quite separate from any expression in the
host axis and was usually accompanied by the ®rst visible expression pattern occurs in both (see, e.g., Brook®eld,
1992). However, with this proviso, follistatin itself hasthickening of this epithelium due to columnarization of its
cells (Figs. 6K and 6L), as occurs in epiblast or ectoderm receded from prime candidacy as a neural-inducer gene
since description of the phenotype of null mutant mice,of the normal neural area even before it is underlain by
mesoderm (Fig. 3A). In certain instances, however, no ecto- whose primary neural induction seems to be unimpaired
(Matzuk, 1995a). In view of the experimental neural-in-derm within the Flik expressing area was at this stage struc-
turally distinguishable from normal marginal or extraem- ducing properties of the protein, the possibility is raised
that another gene or genes, with functional and possiblybryonic ectoderm (Fig. 6J). Therefore, signi®cant Flik tran-
scription, as well as markedly preceding that of follistatin structural af®nity to the follistatin gene, act in closely
parallel ways in neural induction. Other current candi-during the response of host ectoderm to grafts, is one of the
earliest accompaniments of that response so far detected. date genes, encoding appropriately secreted factors that
have appropriate early expression patterns and can di-As in normal development it may not de®ne the neural
plate itself but rather an area within which tissue will be rectly induce neural development experimentally in Xen-
opus, include noggin (Lamb et al., 1993) and chordin (Sa-allocated to this structure.
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sai et al., 1995). Although neither of these is structurally iolateral or dorsoventral pattern. Follistatin RNA is never
smoothly or widely graded in this way.related to follistatin, they may nevertheless work by
somehow disrupting TGFb superfamily ligand interac- Graded Flik expression is more intense and appears ear-
lier in the ectoderm than in the mesoderm, at stages justtions with receptors. Ectopic overexpression of either pro-
tein in various Xenopus assays additionally produces me- preceding emigration of anteriormost midline mesoderm
to underlie presumptive cranial neural tissue in gastrula-sodermal dorsalization as occurs in concert with neural
induction in vivo (Smith et al., 1993; Sasai et al., 1994). tion. This has relevance for questions of ``planar'' versus
between-layer or ``vertical'' signaling in spatial patterningMeanwhile, counteracting ventralizing effects by BMP4
protein have been discovered, which again are indepen- of this ectoderm region. At this time, the region is just
acquiring the columnarized structure that reveals its neu-dently exerted on mesoderm and ectoderm (Sasai et al.,
1995; Fainsod et al., 1995; Wilson and Hemmati-Brivan- ral status as a cell population, even if individual cell com-
mitment is not ®nal (Schoenwolf and Alvarez, 1991). Bothlou, 1995; Hemmati-Brivanlou and Thomsen, 1995;
Schmidt et al., 1995). These data have led to the idea that the early structural change and the gene expression sug-
gest that planar signal transfer will turn out to be an im-vertebrate dorsoventral regionalization may proceed in
parallel within each of these germ layers using an identi- portant component of normal neural plate formation (see
Storey et al., 1995). During neuralization in response tocal or similar ``kit'' of gene products, the process in ecto-
derm being an important part of what has traditionally a node graft, diffuse Flik expression in epiblast appears to
precede this columnarization process and to occur withinbeen called neural induction.
Here we report the cloning and early expression analy- 4 hr. Together with the pattern of its activation during
normal neuralization, this is at least suggestive of a rolesis in chick of a further gene that, on the basis of its early
expression in normal development and in host tissue after for the gene in such planar as well as later vertical signal-
ing in neuralization. The normal node (strongly Flik posi-node grafting, could be centrally involved in gastrular
mesoderm dorsalization and in neural induction. Fol- tive) has a bilayered structure that gives planar continuity
with both neuralizing epiblast and axial mesoderm. Suchlistatin and this new gene show related transcription pat-
terns during two distinct processes in formation of the continuity is not absolutely required for effective signal
spread, however, because our grafted nodes do not inte-body plan; in the establishment of the dorsal axis, includ-
ing the CNS, and in somite development, particularly in grate in this way into host epiblast (see Figs. 4 and 6).
In Xenopus, speci®c interference with BMP4 signalingrelation to the muscle lineages (see Amthor et al., 1996).
This, and their sharing of a distinctive structural motif changes development by allowing dorsolateral (although
not dorsal ``organizer'') territories of the fate map to ex-(Fig. 1), suggests that they are functionally related genes
(hence Flik; follistatin-like). pand and occupy more of the gastrula than normal. Acti-
vation of at least two speci®cally ventral genes is an im-In both normal axial development and that induced de
novo by the node grafts, Flik has detailed expression fea- mediate early response to BMP4, whereas a ventrally cen-
tered but graded distribution of BMP4 RNA early intures that more suggest an early and/or morphogenetic
role than do those of follistatin. Mesodermal expression gastrulation later comes to be sharply bounded in ecto-
derm by exclusion from neural plate (Schmidt et al., 1995;remains striking in the dorsal midline notochord and an-
terior tissues, and at the node where these tissues are Fainsod et al., 1995; Hemmati-Brivanlou and Thomsen,
1995). Early dorsalizing and ventralizing principles thusbeing generated, rather than downregulating at these sites
as in the case of follistatin. Both mesodermal and ectoder- appear to balance each other in normal development to
partition the ®eld. Follistatin and BMP4 proteins exertmal Flik RNA expression are detected signi®cantly earlier
than follistatin and are more widespread in anterior antagonistic effects on chick blastoderm tissues, dorsaliz-
ing and ventralizing, respectively, that correspond withstreak although the color signal is never as strong as that
for the latter gene. Interestingly, early Flik expression in evidence from Xenopus overexpression studies (D. J. Con-
nolly et al., manuscript in preparation). By itself, this evi-postgastrulation structure, i.e., from node anteriorly after
stage 4, is smoothly graded from the dorsal midline later- dence would lead to the idea that Follistatin/BMP4 act as
a couple in vivo in early development in a similar mannerally in both mesoderm and ectoderm layers. By headfold
stages a sharp downward step in signal intensity does be- to that established for Follistatin/activins in reproductive
endocrinology (Nakamura et al., 1991). However, al-come located at corresponding positions in both layers,
namely, near the lateral limit of segmental plate and at though mouse knockout ®ndings are compatible with the
proposed role for BMP4 (Winnier et al., 1995), they arethe neural±epidermal boundary (position of presumptive
neural crest). However, the broadly graded expression incompatible with the proposal that Follistatin protein
is its major antagonist in early dorsoventral patterningearly on, extending beyond fate map boundaries for neural
and paraxial territories, is precisely what is required forÐ (Matzuk, 1995a). The scenario would thus be that the
experimental ``overexpression properties'' of Follistatinalthough of course it does not demonstrateÐthe involve-
ment of a gene for a secreted molecule in the actual posi- for early development result from its binding of the rele-
vant ligands adequately to disturb the system, althoughtioning of boundaries between parts of the emerging med-
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FIG. 6. New follistatin and Flik expression during neural induction after grafting of Hensen's node. Whole mount hybridizations viewed
from host epiblast side, and transverse sections through second axial patterns viewed with host-derived epiblast layer upwards. (A±F)
Follistatin. (A±C) Whole mount views of specimens respectively 8, 10, and 12 hr after grafting of stage 4 nodes into stage 3/ hosts. Host
axes respectively at stages 4, 5, and 6. The grafted node and notochord areas are free of expression, whereas the ®rst two cases show
anteriormost wedges of the induced neural areas free of follistatin expression as typical in the normal pattern. Clearing of ``host axis''
follistatin expression from node and midline between stages 4 and 6 is seen by comparing B and C. (D ±F) Sections through second patterns
respectively 8, 10, and 12 hr after grafting. In D the inverted pattern contributions of the grafted node are clearly displayed as a small
neural gutter and notochord, whereas the ¯anking somites, which can be of graft / host origin, show intense follistatin expression. This
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